Process for Review of Outside (non-EAST) Multicenter Trials

**Objective:** To promote research studies of significant interest to EAST members

**Study Requirement:**
I. Must involve at least one of the following Acute Care Surgery fields of interest: trauma surgery, emergency general surgery, or critical care.
II. MCT study must be sponsored by an outside organization and not proposed by an independent investigator(s).

**Submission Process:**
Investigators will submit a formal request to EAST for advertisement on the EAST multimedia platform(s). The following items must be included in the submission:
I. Research Protocol
II. Copy of IRB Approval
III. Draft Advertisement
IV. Funding Source and/or organization sponsoring MCT

**Review Process:**

**EAST Disclaimer to Accompany Advertisement:**
This investigation is not sponsored by the Eastern Association for the Surgery of Trauma (sample below).

**Disclaimer:** This investigation is not sponsored by the Eastern Association for the Surgery of Trauma.

**Financial Disclosure:** funding source here